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inorlaih, ami the xvonderings of ever ç °f ’V1-n al afld vegetable lue, Mr. Edwards

arks, that even the droughts of
■ - ,tic

Tlie ta-stant commotion within, 
hie was deserted by the chief part of 

If I could be a summer monk, and the brotherhood, who hurried to *ev 
change my vows, l,ke my clothes that tlie casements and doors were 
with the winter, 1 know no fraterni- niade secure. Fhe ground-floor 
ty that offers stronger temptations the building, which is occupied With
than the Augustins of the Saint Ber- stables and storehouses for wood and
nard on the Alps, To escape the the other supplies for the con-
bustle of the world, yet be in the vent, was a scene of immediate con-
world ; to have moving before our fusion, from the crowding in of the
eyes an easy succession of society— menials and peasantry. 1 ventured
a constant living phantasmagoria, of- one glance from my window—sum-
ten highly piquant, and always amus- mer was gone at once ; and k‘ the
ing; to indulge in literature, without winter wild” was come in its stead,
the toils of authorship, the teasing of Fhe sun was blotted out of the hea-
dilettarti, or the agonies of exulting vens ; snow, in every shape that it
criticism ; to ramble over a sunclad could be flung into by the wind,
kingdom of mountains, with the king- whirlpool drift and hail, flashed along,
ship undisputed, among all the roy- Before night, it was fourteen feet
aland heroic struggle rs for a grave high in front of the Hospice. \Y e
ten thousand feet below ; to 14 sit on could keep our fingers from being l>atc 1( 
rocks, and muse o’er flood and fell icicles only by thrusting them almost among the ‘ h i. Iren, and the eager- 
to turn painter, poet, pilgrim, and into the blazing wood fires : the burst ness vv,th winch they devoured them, 
dreamer, at one’s own discretion, and of wind shook the walls like cannon- reminded me rathe r ot young wolves 
without having the fear of living man shot ; and I made a solemn recanta- han human bemgs The badness of 
before our eyls ; and to do all this tion of all my raptures on the life of b« pavement, and the steepness of
with the saving and singular consci- an Augustin of St. Bernard. ,. 8 ree’’ ma e 1 jiece^sal*> ur
ousness, that we are doing some good A, the night iell, the storm lulled ‘° g° s‘)W y * 811 pro
in our vocation,- that humanity is the at intervals, and I listened with anx- y le e ay ° n!l , ° somt' °
better for us, and that our place would iety to the cries and noises that an- ‘he miserable abodes of these untor- 
be missed among mankind. Utopia nounced the danger of travellers sur- timate Seings. I found a Perfect
might grow pall to the beatitudes of prised in the storm. The fineness of between the dweller aud his
the little republic under the protect!- the season had tempted many to dwell'".S- 1 could not see one arti- 
on of St. Augustin. cross the mountain without much cle of furniture ; no table, no chair ;

But summer is, unfortunately, a precaution against the change ; and the’lormcr6 there
rare cmest and its visit one of the the sound of horns, bells, and the ot me laner.’ 101 ine Iormer ineie
shortât possible duration. The sun- barking of the dogs, as the strangers ü" fa mattress"'LTrtTmud
shine th it subdues thenlain with the arrived, kept me awake. By morn- semblmg a mattress upon the mud

i .1 u v 1 < f ino-the convent was full • the world floor was the be(1 of the family.—
fidelity of a wife, is, at the famous lng ™ convent was run , me worm noticed two
Hosniee eanrieious as a first love__was turned to universal snow ; the weaving mis \niage, i nor ceu two
Hospice capi.uoiL as a tns - , ^own trirded for their stonP pdlars, and a wooden pole
I had entered its walls on a day made monKs came ciown girueu ror rneir indicating thaï the nronrietor
in the nioditralitv of the finest season winter cxcuis ons; die domestics across, ind eating that tie; prop net or

.. -, 1 - A , ' were husv eu liimn* the do‘»s • fires possesses the prwer of life and death;;L hiirwer' Lre™ï1 wd- ^ »;.»•»i™i****,**

u 1 I ' , stringer w ,s pe. ssed iin.l lured to ||.......<>, the g,u,dee », whose door
i ,1 «• , ,! ’ •11,1 ... 1 -,he eil à, • -mil the whoh? <eene m:<r|it ,l<îS a!i this misery ; but it the pow-
I’ght tor the first time w t mi memo- . tllL ‘11 •*' * ,m(1 tlu , °'L c; m m « , v i i rj i i • _n,i i,„
l v • the bee tlr>r more than a l err have ph.-sed fi r a Lapland v<.ln val. ei ua' a,1(* (,td'!‘ blS’ rlL' r ,L
\ ' A ’ • ’ 1 , jjnt the Hus.) ve is .v v.t ed for >ueh caiinot make the tonner more tolcra-

ation hesiile, gives assurance ot sum- *>ut 1 e 1,0 F \L I' , nu u ilfl ulin,„n;tv tn :nfi;r#
mer to my ear, was roaming and «*as,iait.es ; and, alter a t itle u„a- *
humming away among the thistle- v°idahie tumult, ail its new mh-ihi 
down and mosses, that even the Al- 
p lie frost is not always able to kill.
1 could imagine, in the air that pass
ed in slight gusts from time to time, 
the odours of the Italian flowers, 
lingered long at the gate of the con
vent, enjoying the magnificent *ere 
nitv of the sky, the air, and the hills, 
and felt no trivial reluctance at aban-

LIFE ON THE GREAT ST. BERNARD.
body ; and for those wh > loved sV j> 
best, there «ere t gl.ty beds - / 
of the g/ t >.t. J>ii ■:!.

to ir.rreaso and propagate 
' i ; ‘ants. These sudden and long-

• i r te.i.ed dreui hts rcrasicn t’eep chinks 
«.lid rracks in the earth, w herein are depo
sited the seeds of trees, : n i the larger plants 
thaï require depth for their growth,. 
at the same Unie placed fii-vu.d the n :u h of 
a iruals which ft id un them.

The ;eed< of il t vuiimt n I 
Ville pot's.
• i. I r diti

K 'J . S« i ti 's ?1

A SPANISH VILLAGE. are

Soon after < liter ng this s erra, 1 
passed th ou ;h the m st m s rdte 
village that l have see.» in any part 
of Spain. It i» quite impossible .«». 
one who has never seen the very 
lowest of the Spanish poor, t*> form 
the smallest conception ot the gene
ra! appearance of the inhabitants of 
this village. I saw between two and 
three hundred persons, and there was 
not one whose rags half cohered him. 
Men, women and children were like 
bundles of ill-assorted shreds and 

I three a few biscuits

i " n t r* w 11
lut h, « Iimi lui. r i i - , m.ii 
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< oi ti ix an ‘Vs
U < I.ii.liiî I lit- p*'tl‘ , I It ll

i'| tl , mu!, h, it:g 11* i-l i liai Mi- d.< t- <v
vxaic!, li.p’Xx» ' i;e sUs ai a s « u»uf< uLje di 
tai.L'V In n. li e pan til plant. But . i|.h 
wise pn x isioti, ti t v xii.i.ld fit- tin 
tier the old plant t r the v aut c î an »:nd 
lighi.

ilic* also t un a criai i uinfi-r « f st \ 
for t It* ir vx mi ;-i stoit, ma \ < l v. i.-.cl, e 
tat-.

til no*

S in i S eds, mu h as those < f the ft i t’e. 
are provided with a kind of d..ui , lj-. xi1 i 
as xxitli witjv , tue v 'a e imiIi o. xv i ; h 1 e

amihelp ol the wind, to KM at di>t<iii< is. 
ollu rs fix themst lx es i u tin groiiuu ; ■
means of glutinous substance» ain.cl.id ■ 
them.

The South Sea Islands, whir I, I ave 1 
raised to their present elevation al oxe the 
ocean, are entirely the p rodm tie n <>t myri
ads of minute polypi or vv< rn»s, which 
struct tl<y>,jjtfl*reui kinds <f cofâf. Tbc.se 
coral formations ate first covered by sand, 
and then by marine substances ; t! • i < uh 
the excrements of birds, in whicti are undi
gested seeds, that spring up and flourish in 
the deposits which have been formed on the 
reefs.

Some plants are migratory, while others 
are fixed to particular localities, from which 
they never wander. In Hampton Court 
Park, there is a small pink, which inhabits 
a particular mound of earth ; and although 
it haS-long been known on that spot, yet it 
has never extended beyond it.

It is curious to observe the influence 
which particular soils have on different flow
ers. Whoever has attended to the cultivati
on of tulips, must have noiiced, that, by 
planting them on too rich a soil, the colours 
will spread ; and ovLcis„ xxl fill have steadi
ly remained t tie colour in -Some particu
lar soil, wifi, (-n i ving t o x < ;.i to another, 
break into .ncty of t ' î the com
mon field primrose t v ,, and list;
root separated, and pLuted in another seif, 
the blossom loses its brilliant yellow hue, 
and fit comes of a pale l rown or chocolate 
colour.

Perhaps one of i e, most extraordinary 
phenomena connected v ifh animal life, is 
the tendency of plan to follow -light, which 
seems so necessary io their heahh, and 
even existence. This makes them display 

hat Blumenbaclt calls real motion. .In the 
M emoirs of the American Academy of Arts 
amt S- icnces at Boston, there is an excellent 
v.Vituple of this tendency described.

j. die spring, a potato was left in the cel* 
i r, i v ! i rc some roots l>ad been kept during 

it v v. mit r, h- u which had only a small aper
ture 1 r ti.u in n iosit li vf light at the upper 
t’iol (A cue of its hides. The potato, which 
lay in the opposite conter t f the aperture, 
shot <;ut a runner, which first ran twenty 
feet along the ground, then crept up along 
the wall, aud so through the opening by 
width light xx ,ir ado It led.

Pu x i N me. < ' ei u i dftil of ti e wants of 
the hut. av un «, lu » t i i ! wet; rl < >«• j i 
which are « ( il t gi« a;« -t itiipi i tan t t< n un
kind either with tie pn puty vt adaj tug 
thetuselte# te n gnat xam tx it clin ntt», < i, 
wlieh cot,fined to ai y ii.emc i al t i l. a'<, « f 
flourishing litre in a'n o»t any in t! et M il. 
This i* the ease with uxun specie» ol grain, 
the potato, fcxv , and that valuable plant the 
cocoa. Ph.ui vegetates xig<nf nsly m sauuy 
and stoiv, as veil as m the tit brat taith.

Many plants, «ou,men duckweed lot ex
ample, aie not firmly attached to the ground 
by the ro.>ts, hut can change their siti atiot 
at certain seasons of the year, sinking at one 
time t, d*e fi vti.in, and at others coanug to 
the sutiace ^.t tu« water.

ti

con-

tants were a?tomh‘«i to \\ th im.eh 
more than the eivijity of a ('ont lien- 
til in t», and wi\h iidiiiati lv less than 
its disvomfort. I he gentleme.i ad- 
jm net! to tin* read ng room where 
they found hooks and papers xt hit h 
probably seldom passed the Italian 
frontier. The laches turned over tin* 
portfolios or prints, many of which 
are the donations of strangers win» 
had been indebted to the hospitality 
of the place ; or amused themselves 
at the piano-tbrte in the drawing* 
room—for music; is there above the 
flight of the lark; or pored over the 
shelves to plung their souls in some 
“flattering tale” of hope and love, 
orange groves, and chevaliers plumed 
capped and guitarred into irresisti
ble captivation. The scientific ma
nipulated the ingenious collection of 
the mountain minerals made by the 
brotherhood. Half a dozen herhals 
from the adjoining regions lay open 
for the botanist ; a finely hound and 
decorated album, that owed obligati
ons to every art hut the art of poetry, 
lay open for the pleasantries, the ine-

tURI V» FACTS llEGARDtNG VEGETABLE RE
PRODUCTION.

It lia» long been known that crows, and 
other birds ami anima!-:, deposit seed- in the 
earth, from xxhc.ue 'rt-t »rnl plants are pro- 
dnreil.

W
I

The R»v. Mr 11 I ins n. in lus Na
tural History of \Ve«*. n inland and Cum- 
l.erland, »,.y s-. that “ l iras arc natural 
planters of all sorts of trees, d'ssu minaViv." 
the kernels ttprn t>-< *n th, ’.ill I hex* cs> ’ 
up to tlutr ixatiiial »tlength md peidevU i . 
He tells u«, “ that early one nv run y he ob< 
served a great nnittficr *»f er-oxs x ,-rx busy 
at their work, upon a declining gr« nu«i t.f a 
mossy surface, and that he went nut of his 

to view tluir labour. He

cloning so alluring a contemplation 
for a corridor crowded with servants, 
and a chamber embedded in a wall 
as thick as if it had to stand a siege. 
Even the indulgence of the convent 
table could not wean me from the 
conviction that I could have got 
through my travel pleasantly enough, 
though the Hospice had, like the 
Santa^ Casa, been transported to some 
new Loretto.

But I had not been two hours un
der its roof before a burst of wind, 
that reminded me of nothing but the 
roar of Niagara, shot down the side 
of Mont Yelan, stripped away the 
gathered snow of half a eentury in an 
immense sheet, and hurled it lull up
on the convent. All was in an in

way on purpose 
then found that hex x»tre piloting a grove 
of oaks. The manner of their planting was 
this : They first made little holes in the 
earth with their bills, going about and about 
till the hole was deep enough, and then they 
dropped in the acorn, and covered it with 
earth and moss. The young plantation,” 
Mr. Robinson adds, “ is now growing up to 
a thick grove of oaks fit for use, and of 
height for the crows to btnjd their nests in. 
On telling the circumstance to the owner of 
the ground, who observed ihe acorns to 
grow up, he took care to secure their growth 
and rising. The season was the latter end 
tpf au'mnn, when al! the seeds are
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